All the final year students are informed that Mile Stone Achievers is coming on 23rd February, 2017 [Thursday] for recruitment purpose.

**Details are given below:**

**JOB DESCRIPTION:** Associate Software Developers, Java Developers [For Technical Background]

Business Development Executive, Talent Acquisition Executive [For Management Background]

**Work Location:** Delhi NCR

**Educational Qualification:** B.Tech(CS/IT), BCA, MCA, BBA, MBA

**Experience:** Fresher

**Compensation:** Rs. 1.80 Lacs to Rs. 3.00 Lacs (Per Annum) + Singapore Trip + M.Tech. from BITS,Pilani [For Technical Background]

Rs. 1.80 Lacs to Rs. 3.00 Lacs (Per Annum) [For Management Background]

- Candidates having backlogs also can apply.
- Candidates needs to have 2 resumes with Photograph and must be in formal dress code.

**Er. Puneet Garg**

Head
Training & Placement Cell